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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

.. 
THE news from Kenya is very con

K •• ,u"..... fusing. The Indian Congress, we 
ar~ told, passed a resolution at 

Nairobi reoommending the cessation of the no-tax 
oampaign and re·entry into the Council on the basis 
of the White Paper of 1923. . A further message how
ever adds tbat'M:ombasa refuses to come into this 
Ursngement. We suspeot th .. t the body which 
passed the.ahove resolution at Nairohi is not the 
Ea9l ~oan Indian National Congress in full ses
sion, but a local oommittee of this wide-flung 
organization. Perhaps the regnlar session of tbe Con
gress is to meet some time hence, to whioh the deci
eione nUhe local comm ittee will be referred for ratifica-
tion or amendment. We aYe led to tbis oonclusion 
because we cannot believe that the Congress could 

• nave passed under suoh excessively reactionarY in
flwlUoes as to eleot Mr. Abdul Wahed for president. 
We will not quarrel with whatever change in polioy 
the Kenya Indians think desirable, but !the ohange 
must be thoroughly discussed and deliberately 
adopted. And, frankly, little will come either of 
oo-operation Or non-co-o~ration if the leaders of the 
Indian community continually let slip opportunities 
of ventilating their grievances in a reasoned manner, 
the las~ opportunity they missed being the one 
afforded by the visit ofthe East African Commission-

. -Of the latter they did not maka nearly as much as 
they might have made. 

• • • • 
LORD OLIVmR, in a series of artioles 

"'=.:il~~" in the Btat,am"", points out how the 
obstruotionist polic,," of the Swa_ 

. J.s&s put it absolutel7 beyund the power of the late 

Labour Gonrnment to do anything tangible towards. 
extending the present Montagu-Chelmsford constitu
tion. The temperate and restrained manner in 
which these critioisms of the Swaraj party are utter-
ed will win general support for his contentions. 
Lord Olivier maintains that the whole basis of the 
Swarajist policy is wrong: that Montford reforms 
are a dishonest sham designed to keep the Indian' 
nation for ever in subserviency to British control. 
The manifesto embodying this proposition as the very 
basio principle of the Swarajist polioy, the former 
Indian Seoretary oharacterises as .. a poisonous docou
ment'~ "and as discreditable to tbeir ( the S warajists') 
temper, their intelligence and their sagacity." 
These are no doubt harsh words, but they are no -
harsher than the words used by the Swamjists which 
have in faot provoked them in reply. After an ar
hibition of this sledg .... hammer war of dealiTtg with 
the Swarajists, one is not unprepared for the gentle 
saroasm oontained in" the following words: .. We 
CO\lld not, merely on the faith of ita general repudia-
tion by the Swarajists or others who had repudiated 
it from the first and had never given it any trial, 
agree that it ( the oonstitution) needed revision ... It 
needed evidence, cogent and independent evidence. 
to prove that the reforms in force were unworkable 
even as a transitional oonstitution without sub
stantial modifioations. The Labour Government had 
time only t~hle this preliminary step and institute 
an inquiry into the working of reforms thus affording 
an opportunity to Indians to produce the Decessary 
evidence. On receipt of the Committee's findings 
the:Labour Government would have h .. d: .. ch .. nce 
to take the next step, .. nd if .. revision became neces
sarY the Government would not have committed the 
pedantio folly of waiting till 1929, because a Commis
sion of Inquiry w .... promised only in that year. 
But the Sw .. rajists withheld all help from this in. 
quiry into reforms as they withheld their co-opera. 
tion in the working of reforms. 

• • 
• BUT could nct the Labour Govern--

SbItt<~~~:_ ment have without making any in-
• quiry replaced the present half and 

half constitution by a full-fledged democracy? Clear
Iy'not, replies Lord Olivier, and no Government can. 
He admits quite hankly that the Labour Government; 
was no\ even mentally prepared immediately to 
confer a completel,:demooratic oonstitution on India. 
and if it were SO prepared, it could not have carried 
out its intentions without enlisting sufficient ParliBj 
mentsry support for. its proposals. A publio in-
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quiry would have been needed in any case to obtain 
Buch support if not to enable it to make up it!!' own 
minds. But was not the Labour Government commit
ted to give India full self-government at one stroke 
and without any inquiry by the resolutions passed by 
the Labour Party Conferenoes? Lord Olivier says, no. 
Resolutions passed at such conferences calling for 
the immediate establishment of full self-government 
in India "mean very little except sincere good-wilL" 
Those who are aware of political diffioulties in the 
way cannot aocept this rough and ready solution. 
However genuine may bs its desire for progress, no 
Government can afford to condemn the present con
stitution out of hand and substitute another for it. 
It may proceed on the present basis till it is found 
unworkable and the unworkability is proved not by 
refusing to work the constitution but by giving 
it an honest trial and then showing that it had 
practical defects. The Swarajists failed to do 
it and thus effectually prevented the Labour 
Government from moving onwards. Lord Olivier's 
oonclusion is: "Meanwhile, if this effort that is 
now being wade by constitutional reformers in India 
to produce a draft scheme of constitution, acceptable 
alike to Swaraiists, Moderates, Muslims and Mr. 
Gandhi's followers, sucoeeds in its aim, that cannot 

- fail to be a most impoti;ant achievement and may 
well mark the start of new developments." This 
shows which is the best line of approach for the 
attainment of Swaraj. Will the Swarajists learn the 
lesson of Lord Olivier's criticism and boldly accept 
responsibility in the "Central Provinces where there 
is still a chance of rectifying their former mistake 
and co-operate with the Liberals and National Home 
Rule Leaguers in preparing a draft scbeme such as 
Lord Olivier has in view? 

" " " 
THE Indian Social Reformer is very 

Pr_ee', 01 u.tty. pessimistic about the prospects of 
unity in the Congress, and we are 

greatly relieved to find that whoever else may be to 
blame for this state pf affairs, our contemporary does 
not lay the blame on the Liberal party. The atmos
phere in Congress circles is now very greatly chang
ed, says the Reformer, as an illustration of which it 
cites the treatment given to Dr. Besant at Belgaum. 
The paper. writes: to Dr. Besa.nt,' we think, found that. 
her assistance and co-operation which were so enthu
siastically appreciated at Bombay, were somewhat 
ostentatiously disPensed with at Belgaum. It 
should not be surprising if the Liberals make a simi
lar discovery when the Committee of the All-Parties 
Conference meets at Delhi. The faot is Mahatma 
Gandhi's earnest desire to establish point!!' of sympa
thetic contact with all Indian parties and Englisb_ 
men is not shared by the twin leaders of the Swaraj
ists, whom, for some reason not quite clear to us, 
Mahatlnaji has installed for the time as masters of 
the Congress." The Swarajist leaders are eviden
tly manwuvring for party advantage, and having 
obtained a position of supremacy in the Congress as 
8 result of theiT deal with the Mahatma, their cool
ness for a united Congress is easily to be undel'Stood. 

But is not the Mahatma, who gave the Swaraiists a 
mOnopoly of power, even a greater obstaole in the 
way of unity than Pandit Nehru and Deshbandhu 
Das? His earnest desire for unity we do not impugn, 
but the passion for unity is followed up with mea
sures whioh make unity absolutely impossible. He 
who is anxious to make the way smooth fot' other 
parties to rejoin the Congress will at the least ~frain 
from imposing upon Congressmen a franohise the 
like of which was never heard before in the world and 
in which even his own followers have but a limited 
faith. If unity does not come about, we feel sure 
that all impartial observers will acquit the Liberal ~ 
leaders of all hlame for the failure. 

" " " .. 
"'N."Conr ... nt THE recent Non-Brahman Confer-

ence at Belgau m did not meet in the 
calmest atmosphere. Leaving aside the consider
able body of progressives who have formed them
selves into an opposition fo the Ministry party in 
Madras, a good many of the latter's prominent sup
porters protested against the way in which Sir P. 
Theogaraya Chetty's olique reoommended a compara
tive junior like Mr. A. Ramaswami Mudaliar to the 
presidentship of the conference. In the Karnatic the 
Lingayats, who are the most influential section of 
Non-Brahmans there, as a body refused to join the 
conference. For soma time there was great doubt 
whether it would meet at all. The conference there
fore was far form being representative. As if to 
make up for this defioiency and also for the loss of 
ground in Madras itself due to the subsidenoe of 
communal feeling, the conference took the grandioss 
step of converting itself into an "All-India N on
Brahman Congress," which anyone who is not a 
Brahman may join. North of the Vindhyas the 
feeling agaInst Brahmans is unknown, but the wise 

. men who met at Belgaum have provided for possible 
contingencies. Out of a total population of 319 
millions only 14'2a millions, or about 4l per cent., 
who are Brahmans, are ineligible to join this" Con
gress." Does the South Indian high oaste Hindu 
see greater social and political kinship to himself in 
the European or the Bhil or the Afridi, than in the 
Brahman living next door? Nobody, however, need 
take this" Congress" seriously. It can deceive no 
one, it will achieve nothing. When the Non-Brah
mans have had a sufficient taste of power, the feeling· 

. is bound to disappear. .. .. .. 
Sm IBRAHIM RAHIMTULLAH, who 

Are M .... m .... d ••• presided over the All-India Muslim 
BlKkwar4? 

Educational Conference at Bombay, 
devoted the main part of his address to refuting the 
conclusion of the Government of Bombar, a1'l'ived at 
in reviewing the last Quinquennial Report cin Edu
cation in the Presidenoy, that judged by educational_ 
statistios the Muhammadans cannot now bs called a . 
.. backward .. class. The refutation is not at all can. 
vincing. Sir Ibrahim admits that so far as elemen
tary education is concerned the position of Muham
madans is satisfactory, but not so with regard to 
secondary and higher education. In respect of th e 
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Is.tter he Quotes statistics oomparing Muhammadans 
with Pamis, Indian Christians and advanoed Hin
dus.. All these together do not oonstitute the bulk 
of the population and we do not see any'justification 
for his omitting the intermediate and backward 
Hindu castes. Any community to be oonsidered 
.. baokward .. should be bebind the average; it is not 
sufficient that it ie behind the advancedlseotions of 
the popUlation. Moreover, there are backward and 
advanced seotions among Muhammadans as among 
the Hindus, and if the oomparison should be fair the 
different sections of one oommunity should be com-

, pared, with the corresponding seotions of the other 
'Community, or the oommunities should be oompared 
entire. The statistios on whioh the ihlvern;nent 
have taken their stand and their eonclusion are un
challengeable as the following table shows :-

P.ro_Ire of Yuh. Percentage of pupIl. to ,ctal pa-
Divilion iUs Jo publio in- HUbS. to total 

.athution&-.. )rOpul~tiaD~ 

Bombay 14'$ 8'3 
Central 10 'a 6'1 
Northern 14'1 10'1 
Southern 14'7 '10'S 
Sind 49'0 ~;r3 

It will thus be seen that so far as ths Presidency 
proper ie oonoerned the Muhammadans are clearly in 
advanoe of the general population and therefore oan 
not be oonsidered a baokward community, though the 
Parsis, Indian ChrietiaDl! and a few oastes among the 
Hindus are more advanoec1 than they. The really 
bsokward olasses have a special olaim on the Gov_ 
ernment. They are however not the presidenoy 
Muhammadans but the depressed olasses and other 
bsokward Hindu·oa.stes. 

.. .. • 
.. ltd •• t. po.~rt1 p SPEAKING of Muhammadan baok-

• wardnes. in secondary and higher 
.. duoation, Sir Ibrahim says that whatever might have 
been the aase formerly at p.resent it is not due to the. 
influenoe of the priesthood but to the economio back
wardness of the oommunity or want of funds. The 
Quinquennial Report, however, points out that i~ 
ma.ny secondary schools the freeshipsallotted to Mus
se.\mans e.re no~ fully 'olaimed, so that ine.bility to 
pay fees is not the me.in reason for the backwardness 
of the oommunity in this respeot. Poverty is not 
.peoial to Mubammadan .. and among Brahmius it is 
often the main inoentive to eduoation The Indisn 
Chrieti"ns. surely, are not economioally so well off 
as the Muhammadans, yet they are Quite forward in 
eduoation, Charity. organised and unorgamised. is 
again so plentiful among t!:e Mussalmans that if 
there was the urge for eduoation. no deserving as
pirant would have been obliged to give it up for 
ws.nt of funds. We fully appreoiate Sir Ibmhim's 
andety that special eduoational facilities should be 
given to bis oommunity. But we should lib them 
10 be given without injustioe to even mOM deserving 
classes and oommunities. 

• • • 

MUSLIM LEAGUE AND KHIL.AFAT 
CONFERENCE, 

For a period of four years the Muslim League 
was obliged to suspend all its activities owing to 
the bulk of Mussalmans being oarried off their feet 
by the CUTrent of non-co-operation. The field was 
then entirely ocoupied by·the Khilafat organisatil)ns. 
The first attempt to revive the League was made in 
December 1923, but the non-co-aperating Khilafatists 
brought the session to an abrupt end by discovering 
that tbe quorum required by the League's constitution 
was not aV8.ile.ble. The next session, held in Lahore 
laet May, was more successful but even there the 
oppositioD of the Khilafatistswas pronounced. Not 
so in the session of the League recently held in 
Bombay, though before n was held a Buggestion had 
been made that its venue should be changed to Bel
gaum and its organisers refused to accept the sugges
tion. The League may therefore now be said to 
have oome back into its own. Not that the Khilafat 
organisation is altogether dead; the recent conference 
in Belgaum is too strong a reminder of its existence 
for any such supposition. But the former antagonism 
has disappeared and. in keeping with the geneul 
desire for unity among different political parties in 
the country, there is among Mussalmans also a strong 
desjre for unity expressing itself, which one foresees 
will be more easily achieved among them than 
among the politi~al pariies in the oountry. As a 
step towards achieving this unity a resolution was 
passed at the League meeting authorieing it to COD.

vene a special oonference at Delhi in the near future. 
This unity will be facilitated jf the suggestion made 
by Mr. Syed Raza Ali in his presidential address at 
the League be aooepted, that the Khilafat organisa
tion should confine itself to Qu'llstions affecting 
Mussalman. outside India, while the League would 
as of old look after internal politics. There is every 
likelihood of this suggestion proving acceptsble 
beoause the Khilafatists, being mainly Congressmen . . 
are st1U supposed to be non-oo· operators and therefore 
preoluded from addressing resolutions to Government; 
while they are too sensihle to stand in the way of the 
League promoting the interests of their community by 
appeals to Government. Indeed, outside the Congress, 
non-oo-oper.tion does not seem to sit heavily even On 
Mr. Mshomed Ali who presided over the Congress so 
recently as only a year ago. He supported wilh a speech 
a resolution at the League which urged k upon the 
Government the immediate and paramount necessity 
ofintroduoing reforms in the North-West Frontier 
Province and of placing tbat Province in all respects 
in a positioD of equality with the oth"T major pro
vinces of India" However non-co-operating he may 
be in the Congre .. , he has no compunction to address 
8. request to Government, an:! that for reforms, from 
the platform of the League. 

As if in anticipation of Mr. Raza AU's advice. 
the resolutions of the Khihrfat Conference concerned 
themselves, with one exoeption, with Mussalman 
.. tr .. hs outside India. Among these resolutions was one 
of r .. ther general interest, and it protested againet re-
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.,ruitment for Amir Ali's army permitted in that part 
of Palestine which is under British occupation and 
also agJ.inst the presence of British military officers 
in that army. We hope the Government of India 
will strongly back up this protest, as the resolution 
represent~ not only the unanimous feelings of Indian 
Mu"",lmans but also of other Indians. The one ex
ception referred to above recommends the boycott of 
foreign cloth as indispens,ble for the attainment of 
Swamj and the compu lsory use of Khaddar; the use 
of Inrlhn mill cloth, however, being permitted if 
Khaddar be not available It calls for no particular 
comment, eKcept that like the Congress resolution it 
express'-s pathetic faith in tho potency of the spinning 
wheel. Dr. Kichlew who presided over this confe
rence was however less exclusive in the subjects he 
dealt witb in his address, He dealt with the repre
s.ntatiuf1 of Muslims on elective bodies and in the 
service" to which we shall refer presently, and to the 
social, economic and educational improvement 
of the Muslim community. He, it seem., is the 
author of the scheme adumbrated last year by 
Mr. Sh:\Ukat Ali, the main feature of which is the 
m:l.kin·~ of mosques the centres of communal 
activity. For its financin~ Dr. Kichlew would start 
Muslim b:'nks and co-operative societies. \Ve do not 
S03 any hope of succes,; in that direotion. They are 
not phila.nthropic institutions hut business organisa_ 
tion'i wttnse succeo;s will be slow and uncertain and 
who" prolits will be required for their own building 
up T" s'art them with purely p"ilanthropic motives 
or to dere"d on them for philanthropic work would 
ruin b ,til tllem and philanthropic work. Co-opera
tive s ,cieties in this country are not remarkable for 
efficiencY" and to introduce extraneous considerations 
inh) til<: ir m311a.~ement would only nlake confusion 
wor~e confuunded. This scheme, known as 1'anzilll, 
ha< be", tho'lght of chiefly to keep alive the Khila
fat or"atli,,,tion, the immediate justification for the 
exi,tel!'"e of which ceased with the settlement of the 
Turki·h political question. The game, however, is 
hardly worth t:,e candle, and Khilafatists will be 
wi,e in not creating another financial muddle for 
them--ol ves. 

T!1 ~ ma.in question eng3.~ing the minds of edu
cated M",,~lmans, heing als() the fruitful source of 
m iSUll,j0r"tanding between them and educated Hin
dus, is t"at relating to the'r representation on elec
tive h ,J,c, and the public services Even non-co
op3rttill~ Dr Kichlew felt o~liged to give it a promi
nent ph,," in his addre", while the President of the 
L~'\'~lI-2 '11 Ire con~i=--t-:ntly did the 830me thing. Froll.J 

every M dim platform one hears that the time is 
come for the revision of the Lucknow pact. There is 
indewl nothing in it that makes it unalterable, if the 
two puti.< between wh"m it was arrived at agree to 
alt.". it. Bnt any alternation should be based on 
justic, '''1'1 not on grabbing on one side and yielding 
in sho>r d?wair on the other. The Lucknow pact 
reco~nis!d communal representation as a necessary 
but te,IIl'omry evil, and limited i\ to the legislatures 
only. It jhed the proportion of Mussalman. in 
various provinces, treating the Mussalmans in the 

! whole conntry as one community. In the Punjab and 
i Bengal Councils it gave them a minority representa
II tion, tbough Mu.salmans are in a small majority in 

the population, in consideration of the specially ex
'I' cessive representation gi ven them in the other pro

vinces. The revision of the pact is now urged be
I cause the Mussalmans of the two provinces do not 
i want any longer to be in a minority. Coupt'ed with 

this is also the demand, not made only in these' two 
provinces, for separate communal representation to 
be extended down to local bodies, public services and 
in some cases eve" ta educational institutions. In 
any revision three points would have to be carefully 
and thoroughly examined: the need for s~parate 
electorates, the extension of communal representa
tion to bodies olher than the legislatures, and the pro
portion of the representation in various provinces. In 
considering these points one fact has to be borne in 
mind-that tbe Lucknow pact looked upon commu
nal representation as an evil, and it accepted it as only 
a temporary expedient. Is it now to be looked upon 
not as an evil but as a hlessing? Experience amply 
praves that by rousing communal feeling to 
such an extent as to eclipse the national feeling and 
by giving rise to communal jealousies rather than to 
co-operation, it has proved very much of an evil. The 
time may not have come yet for doing away with it 
in tbe councils, but certainly it would be preposte
rous to extend it to lower elective bodies, educational 
institutions, hospitals &0., and therehy to perpetuate 
division. The problem before the .tatesman is surely 
not how to aggravate communal feeling but how to 
reduce it. Once our face is set against fissiparous 
and sep"ratist tendencies, the adjustment of interests 
is not a very difficult matter. Tile first step in the 
right direction would be to do away with separate 
electorates, ''Ie are glad to note that Dr. Kicblew ex
pressed himself in favour of their abolition, thougb 
Mr. Raza Ali laid great sbre by them. If Dr. 
Paranjpye's eKcellent proposal for the introduction of 
proportional representation and Dr. Kichlew'ssngges
tion that a question affecting a minority should be 
settled by a two-third majority, be adopted, the inte
rests of minorities would beamply safeguarded. There 
should be no objedion to the enhancement of Muslim 
representation in the Punjab and Bengal, if represen
tation in all provinces is put on a population basis. 
The claim for excessive representation on account of 
supposed special importance of any community is 
to be deprecated. Its recognition might be approved 
if the country were interested, not in developing 
democratic institutions, but in upholding dynastic, 
tribal or communal ascendency. The special 
importance of any community will be naturally 
reflected in elections by the common electorates' 
Minorities, it is said, should he given effective 
representation. If the goodwill of the majority be 
lacking we do not see how any representation whioh 
is a minority representation can at all be effective. 
for a set majority can always carry things. On the 
basis of distrust there can be no real safety for 
minorities-in other words, for democratic institu
tion. But we refuse to believe that conditions io. 
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any province are normally such as ·to make demo
cratic rule impossible. If epecial irritating causes 
are not allowed to be present. if a oonscious effori 
is made by the leadera of all communities \0 subor
dinate oommunal to national interests, we believe 
minorities would nowheN be unsafe. Where, how
ever, 4l0mmunat tension exists, the so-called effect
ive Npresentation on elective bodies is no anchor. 
TheNfore communal representation on population 
basis by mixed eleotorates and throogh proportional 
representation, seems to be the wisest oourse to adopt. 

Communal consoiou8ness being present, it is 
natural for baokward commonities to aspiN for a 
due share of posts in the public services. This 
aspiration naturally rises with the increase of can
didates in any community. We sympathise with 
these aspirations and reoogniss that absolute oom
petition in all grade. is not a suitable method of 
reoruitment in the pressnt social oondition of the 
country. But we snongly deprecate the 
idea of fixed proportions for differen! oommunities 
in the publio service~n' other words, .oommunal 
representation in the ssrvices, put forward by Mr. 
RIIza Ali. If that idea were countenanced emphasis 
would be shifted from the performance of funotions 
to the oommunal composition of the personnel. 
People would be asking themsslves, not whether the 
departments were effioient, but whether an allotted 
number of posts were held by the respective oom
munities. What is important is indeed not propor
tion but the oreation of faoilities for the reoruitment 
of oompetent men from the several communities. 
The system adopted in the United Provinces for 
reoruitment to the Provinoial Civil Servioe appears 
suitable for adoption eleewhfml. with modifications 
so as ·to suit looal oonditions. In recommending 
this system Dr. Paranjpye made SOme useful 
suggestions. He said: 

,t At 'pruent the 't'ariou oommuDI1iea look to favouri .. 
tllm iu order to get apPOiD&menta. I am entirel7 
againa' patronage of \hi. kind being enj07ed by any 
ODvwumen.t and I wiah '0 I. aU reorullmeut to publio 
lenieea made wbeD. pouible b,. opeD comf.,etitloD and at; 
auJ' rate by aD Indep.Ddent body~ In order to lee. how .. 
ever, that the baekward communlt;. do Dot; suffer OIl 
a"oouDt of unrestrloted eom,.titioD I would ruen. a 
certain minimum percelltace to be oompeied for h7 the 
oandidatea from theBe oommunitl •• int. w. Thll minimum 
I would gradually r.duce •• the oommuuit.iel rin to a 
l1.,.ttion of equaUt,. with the .dvaneed oommunbiea. .. 

The system reoommended here is better than that 
adopted in the Mysore Stats, for instance, where a 
oertain number of posts are filled hy oompetition but 
others by nomination without the· candidates being 
nquired to sit for the eJ:amination and obtain 
a certain percentage of m&rks. It is therefore not 
free from favouritism. 

PROHmITION OF OPIUM. 
SOCIAL PROBLEMS RESULTING THEREFROM. 

BY LIM: BOON KENO, H. B., 0. M., 0. B. 11:., LL. D., 
P,..lJidrnt, Amog UniwrlJitr/. 

EVERYone is agreed that the opium question is of 
great lOOiai and moral importance to all oivilized 
.tates and espeoially to the Chnng Hwa Republio. 

Let us suppoee that opium can be absolutely 
banished from the market, and that the habitues 
will agree to do without their poison. This suppo
sition is bassd upon two conditions, whioh are them- • 
selves problematiceI. Can we withiu a centu1'7 
entirely prevent opium, reaching those who are mad 
to have it at any cost? Will the opium sots volun
tarily undergo their craviug and sufferings to oarrY 
out a policy, of which they naturally cannot approve 
Or may not see the urgency or even the necessity ? 

These questions cannot be answered off-hand, hut 
they indioate what sort of intricate financial, admi
nistrative, sooial, psyohological, medical end hygie
nic problems, are involved. 

But, even if all these difficult matters were 
hypothetioally settled, we cou Id not even eJ:p8ct the 
prohibition of such an extensive and deeply rooted 
habit to be effeoted without grave consequences; in 
virtue of the known physiological and pathological 
effects, produced by the poison in the persons of 
ohronio habitu6s. 

The profound changes in the mentality of the 
opium 80t have to lie understood. The great danger 
of opium is not so much in the physical effects, 
though thess are serious enough from the medical 
aspects of the case, but in the moral degradation 'of 
the individual through the narcotio ohfuscation of 
the very maohinery 0 the mind. The power to 
disoriminate between right and wrong, to respond 
to enemal stimuli and to proteot vital self-interesta 
becomes through prolonged inertia enfeebled. The 
will is habitually inactive. Procrastination and 
perversion of the will become habitual and even
tually instinotive. This is a brief summary of the 
evil consequences of opium, taken in small amounts 
during a long period. These effecte are more readi
ly produced in youthful persons and in women. 

Sooner Or late1', the oraving becomes an impor
tant feature. This means that, as soon as the sot 
is not supplied with his usual dose at the accustom
ed hour. a sort of nerve-6torm arises with a complex 
syndrome, i. e., with a very oomplicated series "f 
symptoms and signs of mental and bodily suffer
ing. The phenomena of the opium craving are of 
great psyohological interest and are: of immense 
importanoe in relation to the different measures, 
which the statesman, the hygienist and the moralist 
may oontemplate for the eradication of this eviL 
This oraving is attended with aoute bodily suffering 
and intense mental shock followed by a brooding 
melanoholy, which is often so ssvere as to drive the 
sufferer to suioide. 

Therefore it is clear that from the day that 
opium is prohibited, these hosts of habitues will be 
plunged into an abyss of despair and suffering
which can be only described as imemal. It can be 
easily realised that some kind ot sucoedaneum will 
be needed. The sufferers will, as a rule, :require help 
and advioe. It is now that we have to guard against 
thoss sharks of BOOiety who take. advantage of the 
nrgent needs of their fellow-men, to enrich them
ee1ves at the expenss of these helpless victimL 
Those would-be philanthropists pretend to enoourag& 
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the prohibition of opium, but in reality they want 
this, ill order that Ihe sufferers in'their misery may 
require opium cures which they sell at a big profit 
to thelTIsel 'leg, 

Tne professsions of philanthropy made fJr the 
vaunting- of these cures are not at all disinterested, 
and the sllpport given to the anti-opium cause by 
these traffickers in drngs is purely a trade camou
flage, which is doubly reprehensible, in virtue of the 
bare-heed US3 of opium Or its derivatives in the 
compounding of these vile nostrums. Society has to 
be warned ag3.inst these pharisees of socia.l tempe
rance, because the extensive use of these proprietory 
drngs wi.n not in any way diminish the danger to 
society, which the suppression of the habit is in
tended to remove. 

Another danger, even more sinister than the 5ub
stitutiun of opium by its derivatives, is the open in
ducement to use medicated wines as an infallible 
OUre of the OpiUlll habit. In other cases, anxious 
friends counc:::l these victims to take some form of 
alcohol to relieve their depressing elmlt' and into
lemble p"ins 

These then are the two g'reat dangers which 
fe-ce the opium sot, when he is deprived of his drug. 

1. He is ass"iled with a host of advertisements 
to us::>- cures containing opium, or cocaine or other 
narcotics, 

2. He is ad vised by friends and others to use 
alcohol as an inhllible cure. 

The evils which opium alkololids. especi"Uy 
morp:lilH.~ or heroln. produce, are the S:':I.lTI;:! as those 
(l,."seil by tho ve;etlble extract of the poppy but 
only in 3. more inten~ive and rapidly appearing 
form. Thi." is not:1blY the ca~e when 1110rphine or 
cocaino is inj>Jcted 11 nder the skin. Apart from the 
l'is~,;::s of systeal:J.1-ic inff~ction :i.nd the production of 

disfi,!uring pustules, the hYP)dermic use of the narco 
tic ali.:aloids. results in a mora severe form of moral 
deganeration 1 in virtue of the more massive dose of 
the poison re"ci1ing the cells of the nervous system. 
Therefore, as far as the removal of the opium evil is 
concerned, the substitution of morphine injection, on 
the contrary, enhances the dangers manifold, 

'With reg"rd to the possible introduction of alco
holic into~ication into a society previously free from 
its nuisanoe, the dangers are so great and sO patent, 
th"t it is necessary just to call publio attention to 
the mat ter. 

'Va may premise, without attempting to prove, 
that alcohol iu "llY form is neither a real food nOr a 
true stimulant in tho exact meaning of these terms. 
Alcoh.lllike opiu:u is a narcotic poison. Like it, the 
drug has a strong affinity for the most delicate 
structures of the nervous system. Alcohol also pro
duces a powerful craving for its effects in most indi
viduals There is a difference, which is in favour of 
drink a"ainst opium. But in addition, exoessive 
imbibition invariably causes drunkenness with all 
its aUondant evil con~equence;, dangers and disad
vantages, which, from the legal, social and moral 
point of view, must oompel the statesmen to regard 
;abuse o(l\looho) 9.$, ,?f~ore serious import than the 

abuse of opium. The vital difference consists in the 
effects which each of them will c"use in the beha
viour of the habitues leading, in the case of alcohol, 
to outbreak of violence and consequent destrnction 
of life and property. The dangers and evil results 
of the alcoholic habit and drunkenness need not de
tain us. They have been recognized fram the most 
ancient times everywhere. and nowhere sO w~ll as 
in China. 

t h therefore a serious problem whether this 
prohibition of the use of opium may not cause a 
widespread use of alcohol among the,s millions of 
opium users. Also it is a problem whether the sud
den prevalence of the habit amonf( ex-opium smok
ing people. will not cause a spre"d of the infection 
of the drink habit to women and children and to 
their friends. This result, of which the contigency 
is not beyond the limits of possibility, will be dis
astrous. The history of alcoholic indulgence in 
modern times, especialIy where bad beverages of 
very inferior quality are sold at low prices, justilles 
us in believing that the introduction 'of the habit of 
using alconolic drinks in the fashion customary 
among Europeans will be a source ot social misery 
among the Asiatics of any country. The ravages 
done by alcohol in Africa and elsewhere are too well
known to need description. Though the Chinese 
will nO doubt resist the spread of the drunken habit 
more successfully than primitive tribes, yet the 
dangers to the family and b society are too serions 
to be lightly passed over. They deserve the serious 
consideration of politicians, statesmen, philosophers 
and philanthropists e;;pecial1y at a time, when people 
indulge in mob harangues to incite governments to 
rush into general legislative measure!', involving in
terference with the rights of private individuals. 

The strongest objections can be made against 
uncalled for meddling with the freedom of tbe peo
ple in all matters relating to personal habits, which 
do not in any way involve the least interference 
with the rights or happiness of the public. There 
are therefore two sides to every question for 01' 

against prohibition of opium and of alcohol. Is the 
state justified to intervene, and in the interests of 
the commonweal, to interdict the use of either 
opium or alcohol? If we admit the state has such 
aright, maywe not enquire whether such interference, 
such grandmotherly and autocratic act, will really 
be of service to tbe people? 

As We have shown already, there is a close and 
necessary relation between the two habits. There 
is the imminent danger of ex-opium users beCOming 
addicted to the alcohol habit, Undoubtedly the 
drunken orgies likely to be caused by alcohol are 
more of a nuisanoe and danger to society than the 
silent moral degradation of the opium habitues. It is 
therefore reasonable to require that the state which 
compels the opium smokers to forego their acoustom
ed drug, should also prevent them from obtaining a 
more potent drug to relieve their inevitable suffer
ings oaused solely in the action of the state. More
over, it is morally the duty of all those who ad vocate 
opium suppression, to work for the prohihition of 
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r1lloohol also-at least to ex-opium smokers. The 
!)i)bstacles and difficulties to be met with are simply 
"-enormous. but in this general discussion they' 
- must be fairly faced. One arbitrary action must 
'lead to another. Suoh is the history of all patemal 

If it is reoognised that the daugers to indivi
duais and through them to their immediate entour
age, and ultimately to society at large, are manifold. 
then the need for preventive measures to ward 
against the known evils must be.i foregone oonclq
sion. But so far not only is nothing heard of th~ 
heing contemplated, but even the very idea of the.,.. 
being any dangers at all, has scarcely ever been qii
cussed. It is sinoerely to be hoped that this attemllt 
,to direot public attention to the obvious perils of th,. 
contemplated moral activity. should not be regsrde.d 
in any way. as an endeavonr to throw cold water 
upon the agitation for prohibition. 

, legislation. 
When the publio have fairly reco~nised the • dangers, perhaps it may be possible to think of re-

medial measures. These are of such a nature and 
on suoh a scale, that nothing short of state inter
ferenoe and international control will ~ of the 
",lightest use With regard to China, there is no 
'means of enforoing the real prohibition of anything 
so long as the powers that be wish to sanction it for 
'revenue IlUrposes. On the other hand. the oupidity 
.of traffickers is directly proportional:to the urgency 
{)f the demand. As long as people will buy anything, 
no matter what it is, OpiUm or human slaves, white, 
-blaok Or yellow, for the most degrading PUl'POees, 
"there will bs foun~ oulprits ready to supply the 
.demand. This is a psychologioal fact whioh must 
be honestly admitted. 

Is there then any use in hiding one's head in the 
sand like an ostrich alid pretending that by mere 
publieity ia.newspapers and plaoards, the anti-opium 
movement is bsing forwarded,? Processions and pro
tests are noisy nuisanoes whioh achieve nothing. 
'They may, however, keep alive the urgenaY"of the 
problems at issue. But may we not plead that the 
·cause demands something conorete being done; and 
that the present helpless oondition of the Chinese 
government ought to stimulate the true patriots to 

..,Orne forth by n nitad efforts to aohieve something of 
psrmanent value to the nation as a whole? 

The peoPle themselves can do muah, uthey 
nally wish to, sa that the drug may be taken off the 
markets and placed out of reach altogether. By 

-example and precept. hy philanthropio endowment of 
llomes for habitues, and by adequate propaganda in 
every reasonable way. surely people will begin to 
realise that the habitual indulgenoe in opium and 
aloohol, is a terrible mensoe to individual health 

, and to the happiness of society. 
Above all, in China it is essential to'·!carry on 

the osmpaign in the family, in the schools and in 
universities. The well established faots, whioh 
soienoe he.s discovered. should be made known to 
ohildren, so that every one oan know the truth. At 
present, the publio have only a very vague notion of 
'the nature of the action of these substances, the uSe 
-of whioh is sO strongly oondemned on the one hand, 
wbill on the other, it is as loudly. if not more em
lIhatioally, recommended either 8S a tonic or a speoi
fio for many of the ootftmon ills of mankind. In 
this dilemm(l. there is no wonder that many people 
are unable to decide rightly what is the best thing 
to do. If influenced by one set of opinions, they 
naturslly oppose those holding the oontrary views. 
1)r they !Day beoome neutrsl. This is what we find 
io-day. What is deplorable is, that those who work 
for the SUPP1'8SSion of the habit, have come to be 
looked upon as misguided faddists or troublesome 
.-aitatom. 

There is no neoessity at this time of day to r .. 
peat the arguments in tavour of prohibition. OnlJ' 
it seems that in order to make prohibition a sucoess, 
both governments and communities must not only 
make stringent laws forbidding the ssle and use of 
narcotics, but they must also take steps to ensure 
that these are 1\ot easily obtainable, and what is in
finitely better, that the people themselves may be 
brought to that state of mental and spiritual enlighten
ment, in whhich they will themselves shrink from 
the indulgence in these forbidden things! 

This is no doubt a high ideal, which even in the 
_ United states in the laudatory efforts to stop thio 
consnmption of alcohol, cannot -yet be reached. 
Nevertheless, something of the kind is needed in 
China. Otherwise the prohibition of opium. means 
that the habitues will be driven to use other substi~ 
tutes even more deleterious, and the poor victimS 
will simply be compelled to exchange a bad for a 
possibly worse and oertainly not a better mode of 
self-poisoning. Should, however, alcohol be ussd. 
then the dangers to society will be enhanoed in. 
every way. It is therefore quite necessary to point 
out that those who favour tha prohibition of opium 
must also insist upon the state osrrying out the 
necessary'prophylactio measures to combat the evils 
and dangers, which we antioipate from the suddel!
and forcible removal of opium from its habitual 
users. ,This is a simple fsot, based on niediosl ez:
perlance. The public bodies interested in prohibition 
should now bestir themssl ves in' seois! and ethical 
work to indnne individuals to give up the habit, 
They should urge philanthropists to provide homea 
for the cure of pocr habitues. Until these thingS 
have been thoroughly done it will be lIremature to 
stop the use of the drug hy legisla.tion, so long as the 
drug can be easily obtained. 

In the end therefors th~questicn ill whether sll 
governments will join in suppressing the cultivation 
of the poppy_ Without full intemstionsl accord the 
attempt to prohibit the use of the drug is simply to 
enrich smugglers. 

Nevertheless, all these arguments do not justif.r 
any government to take advantage of the needs of 
these habitues to make revenue out of vice. AJlT 
government having the interests of, the people at; 
haart must control and restrict the use of the cbv& 
with a view to its eventlls! eradication. A ~ 
and powerful.tata, with ample reaouroes Mould pro-
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hibit the use of the drug while it, at the same time. 
carries out the preventive measures. 

Japan striotly enforced prohibition from the be
ginning, and the Japanese nation has been saved 
from the opium intoxication. In China unfortunate
ly the drug was forced upon the government, which 
had to tolerate its sale. The history of tile last cen
tury proves that England was wrong to have forced 
China to permit tile sale of opium as a luxury. To
day it is too late. England not only admits the 
wrong, but is also willing to make some sort of re
paration. But no outside help is available to-day 
The danger is noW witllin our doors. The whole 
people must be roused. The conscience of the na
tion must be awakened. Yes. the people mu,t decide 
that opium must go, and then only will the peril be 
averted. 

nDIAN REPRESENTATION IN THE 
CEYLON LEGISLATURE. 

THE Roformed Legislative Council in Ceylon has 
only two elected Indian seats to represent the vast 
trade and labour interests of the Indian, in this 
Colony. And it is remarkable that, considering 
Our numerical strength, and our contribution to the 
economic and trade development of the Colony, we 
should be deserving of only two seats on the lines of 
a minority representation granted to the Burghers or 
Europeans. Whereas the Burghers and the Europeans 
could manage to safeguard their interests for obvious 
reasons. even without representation, the political 
status of the Indians in the Colonies in general and 
that of those in Ceylon in particular seems to have no 
immediate pr(>spACt of improvement for the better 
even with adequa.te repre5entation. Politicians in 
India pay a good deal of attention to the grievances 
and disabilities of Indians in Kenya or Fiji; but 
seem to observe almost a conspiracy of silence over 
what is transpiring under their very nose here. 
From the political point of view, we have, as I stated 
before, got only a very inadequate representation in 
the Council; the Civil Service is shut against us; 
the clerical service also is a complete monopoly of 
the Ceylonese; and consequently we have no open
ing in the state services. A very low political status 
is assigned to us. because, we are all classed among 
the estate coolies who form a large proportion of Our 
countrymen here. But at the same time it should 
not be ignored that the Chetties and the Borah finan
ciers oontrol the money market, finance the inter
nal trade and monopolise the Indo-Ceylonese trade; 
and again, Ceylon's obligation to the Indian labour 
for the agricultural prosperity and development of 
virgin lands is not inconsiderable, and consequently 
the Indian interests have to be specially safeguard
ed. particularly with reference to their sanitation, 
medical relief, housing, education and wages. But 
all along an apathetic polioy of drift and negletlt has 
been pursued by the Indians here and by politicians 
in India. I should therefore very muoh like to draw 
the speoial attention of Our public men in India 
to the various disabilities of Indians in this Colony 
gO that the Government of India may be moved 
to get the disabilities remedied. 

A CHAOTIC CONSTITUENCY. ' 
Numbering more than 700,000, the Indian com

munity is distributed throughout the whole Island 
and consists mostly of estate coolies. It is formed 
into a single, cumbrous and unwieldly constituency. 
In the lasteleotion each candidate had to oarry on his 

'.campaign in distant J afrna. Battioaloa, Trincomali, 

Mannar, Kandy and Galle. with agents in all these 
places; and how heavy the election expenses became
in consequence, and how difficult 1t was for any oan
didate to work up satisfactorily so scattered a cons
tituenoy, can be easily imagined. This anomaly of 
the constitution of the whole Island as the Indian· 
constituency must be drastically dealt with. Then. 
in proportion to our numerical strength: ~e have a 
right for 7 seats outofthe total of 34 elechve seats, and 
as this increase in our representation is a necesrary 
preliminary to otner reforms, I would proc,:ed .on 
that assumption and adv cate the reconstltutlOn 
of the constituency into 7 different ones. each return
ing one representative. They should, in my opinion. 
e sa constituted that the trade interests will ha:o;e 
OUr and the estate labourers three representatives in 

"he Legislature. 
t A WHIMSICAL FRANCHISE. 

Then again, a serious disabli.lity in regard to the 
exercising of the electoral franchIse has been created 
by the Order in Council which defines an .. Indian ., 
as one" who is a native of British India or of the 
territories of any Native Priuce Or Chief under the 
suzerainty of His Majesty exerci,ed through the 
Governor-General of India or thrQugh any Governor 
or other officer subordiuate to the Governor-General 
of India and is are, ide,,[ of Ceyl"n but lS l1et domi
ciled th~rein." Now this stipulation in the Order in 
Council 1923, excludes those Indian, (whose num
ber is c~nsiderable and w hose political status she uld 
not be ignored at all) fron: exercising their franchise. 
A typical case under th,s category IS that. of Mr. 
Peri Sundaram M. A., L L. B. He I~ a leadIng I~
dian in Colombo with la1ge vested Interests bu t IS 
disqualified from exe~cising l1is fran~hise. as,,Indian. 
This defective defimtlOn of the term Ind1an shculd 
be amended immediately, and in Fuch a way that 
all Indians who have made Ceylon their horne within 
the last fifty years would be included in the Indian 
electoral list. Again, thele is another serious defect 
in the Order in Council which bas disqualified a con
siderable number of influential Indian .business men 
frcm exercising their votes. Those IndIans only who 
could read and write English or Tamil or Singha
lese and have an income of Rs. 50 per mensem. are 
eligible to vote. Now this stipulation excl~des a8 
many as 10,000 busineESmen. who form ~he mfluen
tial Borah community. the GuzeratJs. and th .. 
Kutch Memons, and more than 10.0,000 ~alayalJsy 
who do not know English or TamIl or SlDghalese. 
This is evidently an anomaly which ought t.o be put 
a stop to. If these ineligibles are e~fJ anchlsed, the. 
constituency would attain a numerlcal strength of 
more than 100,000 voters in all, and wou~d certainly 
necessitate the redistribution of the constltuency and 
increase in the number of seats. 

I.A COMPARISON AND CONTBAST. 
That the Indian repreEentation .is even proIor

tionately inadequate would be. eVldent from thl>" 
subjoined list showing the allocatIOn of seats to the
different communities in the Island. 

Population 
Europeans . 8421 
Burgbers and EuraSIans 28.923 

Seats 
3 
2 

Singhalese 3.016.430 
Ceylon Tamils 514.247 8 
Indians 639.40~ 2 
Ceylon Moors 251.Gb . 3 

Now this disparity in tbe matter of IndIan re-
resentation becomes all tbe more anomalous when 
~e compare it with the representation of the Ceylon
ese Tamils, who having only a numerical strength 
of 514,000 odd. are given 8 seats. . For what :eason 
they deserve greater representatIon than IndIans I 
do not understand. They cannot show that they bavlt 
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·greater and larger interests at stake than those of composed of" men and women who study foreign 
affairs continuously. and are prepared to speak and 
write upon them with knowledge and in the inter
naticnal spirit ... (p. 167), .. Their appeal was pre
eminently to the mind. They did not wish to whip 
up emotion Or to distract .. t~ention from the matter 
in hand. Hence they rejeoted martyrdom as a 
method" (p. 179)-yet were ready to go to prison,.a 
E. D. Morel did; or bave stones tbrown at bim. as 
J. R. MacDonald bad; or be pummelled, as Arthur 
Ponsonby was ; bo spied upon. dogged and harassed 
by the Government; vilaly slandered and insulted 
by the gutter press, as they all were .. under the 
moratorium of justioe in war-time" (p. 58): all of 
whioh would not have been possible. had the mass of 
tbe people not been against them. But that very 
fact became the raison a'etre of the Union: keeping 
their faith in the people, if only they knew. they se$ 
tbemselves to the steady uphill work of letting them 
know-the truth. the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth. "The distinctiveness of tbe U. D. C .... saya 
Morel in his foreword (p. 10), "has been its insistence 
that wbile truth can never permanently injure a 
nation. falsehood. false history, false conclusions 
deri ved from false premises. woven into tbe warp and 
woof of the national policy and tbe national sonl, 
ca~ destroy a nation." As the war proceeded, the 
U. D. C. became to maIl.1 " the one light in a terrify
ing darkness, tbe only body to whioh people learned 
to look for for an objeotive study of international re
lations. amid the clamant din of wa~ propaganda," 
(p. 37.) Clear-sightedly the Union turned to the pel
meation of Trades Councils and local Labour Parties 
as it. ohief work, knowing that its triumph was bound 
up witb the triumph of a disiintively international 
Labour Foreign Policy. And the faith tbe Unitm 
placed in the peopie was amply justified in the end
wben the war fever left them and when, as E. D. 
Morel says (p. 10.) .. the country has vindicated us os 
the charge of lack of patriotism witb a completenesf 
and a rapidity whioh not the most sanguine among 
us could have antioipated." From the very first, 
.. the U. D. C. oalled forth a remarkable fervour and 
devotion and hope, and inspired an activity and in
flueuoe disporportionate to its size and resources" 
(p. 70l and" that Great Britain arrived at a 'peaae 
mind' earlier than any of the allies is entirely due 

· &he Indian trade and financial interests or of tne In
dian labour. Yet, they have been able by incessant 

· agitation to get tbis exoessive representation, while 
tbe Indians, not having effectively presented theiroase, 
have not obtained e'l'en legitimate representetion. 

.. Hence, it is clear that earnest attempts are to be 
made for remedying this state of affairs regarding tbe 
numbe .. of Indian seats and tbe whimsical stipul .... 
tions of the Order in Counoil in regard to tbe mn

, ahise. Our otber politioal grievances, relating ,to 
· the Munioipal and Urban Counoil administration, I 
· propose to consider at some length on another ooca-
1Iion. .. MOHAMED SULTAN • 

REVIEWS. 

TRUTH A~D JUSTICE. 
H. M. SWANWICK : BUILDERS OF ;PEACE.:Being 

ten years' history of the Union of D.m'JCr"tic 
Oontrol. London. 1924. 7" i. pp.191. Swarth-
more Press. 2& 6d. .,. 

THE publioation of this book could indeed not be 
more appropriate. almost ooinoiding as it does with 

. the death of tbe man who for ten long years, from the 
inoeption of the U. D. C. to tile day of his death, 
November 12th last, was its Seoretary, its soul, its 
power-Edmund Dene Morel. He, of wbom Bishop 
Talbot Onoe sIOid t'J.at "he bIOd done a hero's work 
with a hero's mobive, and a hero's oourage,tf has in: 

· doed gone, but tne U. D. C.-so largely his o.eation
pmains bebind asa monument to him, truer tban any 
·cold stone could be, because alive with the very spirit 
that made his whole life aflame with the burning 

. fire of Tru th and J nstioe. 

. Morel was not the founder of the Union: that 
~redit must go to C. Trevelyan, who at tbe outbreak 
of tbe war was Parliamentary Secretary to the Board 
~f Education, but-along with John Morley and 
Jobn Burns-resigned a Government that hed de
clared a War which tbey knew to be wroog. To C. 
Trevelyan belongs the fu.ther oredit of having at the 
very outset (August 1914), when he was looking 
around to gather a band of like-minded people ror the 
great task of the public's education whioh lay before 
them, asked E. D. Morel (whose Oongo R«form As._ 
.mation had been wound up only the ye&l' before) to 
take up the work of Hon.Seoretary to the group which 
was to become the Unio,. OF Democratic C",,'¥ol 
::From that time to this," says Mrs. Swan wick (p.31): 

he has, as no one knows better than his colleagues. 
been the ohief inspiration of the movement both here 
and abroad for demooratio oontrol of foreign polioy 
and for the settlement of di.putes by international 
arbitration and oonoiliation," On tbe other hand 
let no on. make the mistake, as if Morel and the 
U. D. C. had been interchangeable terms. Ono ha. 
~nly to mention J. R. MaaDon,ld, Norman An~en 
Arthur Pon1onby. Helena M. Rwanwiok. Bertrand 
Russell, H. N. Bransford. C .. rl Huth, Pethiok Law
TSnoe, the Buxtons and the Snowden., to know that 
these men and women were all equals in their own 
way of collaborating, all making their own contribu
tion and oomplementing each other-not mere zeros 
1P'Iing magnitude to tbeir leading figure. 

The U. D. 0., as its great organizer in Sootland 
Geo. Aitken. ",s, was "lall,ched 8S a moral orusade': 
'(p. 70) in tha Forei~n Affairs of the nation. .. It 
oreated, as it WRS designed to Ol'eate, a new scbool of 
construotive paoifio thought n (p. 132), whioh appeal
.. d, not to Bentiments, but to oommon sense' and 
applied itself not to mere theory, but to the i:"me

-diale pr8otloal requilements of tbe hour. n was 

_to the fact that it was prepared by faithful souls du .... 
ing the war ... (p. 60.) 

The Uniofl, formally inaugurated on November 
17th, 1914, began with 5000 supporters. who by 
Ootober 1918 had grown into 650.000 and by JUDe 
1922. iuto 1.418.07a-the alimall: coming just a year 
a~o, when one U. D. C. member (J. Ramsay Mac
Donald) became Prime 14inister and Foreign Secre
tary, another (Arthur Ponsonby) Under Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, eight otber members being in the 
Cabinet and nine more in the Government. Here was 
vindioation indeed: and dull must be the heart tbat fa 
not thrilled by a detailed history of tbese amazing 
ten years of an amalling movement, as told so faa
oinatin~ly by Mrs. Swanwick. To that tale we would 
earnestly refer our readers-for though last year's 
Government is gone and E. D. Morel is no more: 
let us remember, as he said himself in Dundeea week 
or two before he died, that "the leeders oome and go" 
as the days pass ; they pl"y their parts. they pass &8 
dust before tho wind. DeBth? Dea' h is nothing I 
Death cannot stop us I It is the CBUse whioh is im
mortal-the CBUse of the under-dogs, of justi.,e for 
tho weH and peace among mono Faith will' remain 
with us, because we know tbat Truth and Justice 
must triumph in the ond. n 

Amen, frieud; and mBY Light Everlasting"now 
shine upon thee.l . 

H. a. Eo. ZACRARIA& 
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MISCELLANEA. 

NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION. 
The following Resolution 9" were passed at the Seventh Session 

oj the Fed?ration held at LucknlJw on Dec. £6, 27 and 2$, 19121. 
The Late Mr. Montagu. 

The Seventh An,ual Senion of the National Libera.l 
Federation of India plaoes on reoord its senSe of profound 
lorrow at the permature demiu of the Right Honourabl~ 
Edwin Samuel Montagu , a. most devoted friend of Iedia. who 
gave the maj:)f part of this brtlliant publio life- to the unselfish 
hNice of this oountry and laid the foundatioDsof responsible 
government by introdueing the oonstitutional reforms whioh 
will ever be a!lsooiat~d with his honoured nams. The death 
of Mr~ Montagll is an irreparable foss to India. and her pSJple 
will always oherish his momory in gra.teful esteem, 

The Federation deeply sympathizes with the Honourable 
Lady Venetia Sta.nley Montagu in the oruel loss she hal 
suffered in the dea.th of ber illustrious husband« 

Deceased Patriots. 
The National LiIJera! Federation of India deeply regretl 

the deatbp of Dr. S. Subramania [yer, Babu BhupeDdra Natb 
.Balu~ Sir A8Ulojh ClaudhlJri. Sir Al.ltosh Mukerji. Mrs. 
Ramabai Ranade. Bi-Amlllan l Dr. S. K. MuHick. aDd Mr. H. K. 
Patwardhan, in whom India has lost devoted ohildren wbo in 
their respective ways rendered emiDent publio sen"ices and 
offer. its condolenoes to the bere~ved familiea. I 

The ~eforms Enquiry Committee. 
The National Liberal Federation regrets. that the SCO;>e 

of tho Reformg. Enquiry Committee was too restricted for 
their deliber.ltions to prove of substantial utility. But it 
urges the publioation without delay of the raporta of the Com
mittee 8nd of the evirlence, oral and written, r~celved by 
them together with the dil!patches of local Governments in
cluding minutos of members of Exeoutive Councils and 
Ministers whioh may have accompanied those dispatches. 

SeJf-(lovernmentt 
(a) The National Liberal Fedel."a.tion of India re.affirmSi 

its oonviction ot the par,;imount neoessity of toe early 
introduction or full responsible government in British 
India, alike in th!3 pruvi:.Ic8s and in the central 
government, only the foreign, political and military 
dt'partmf>ct9 wing retained for a time under the 
oontrol of the British Parliament, and of the fuU re
oognition of India aa a dominion in aU mattera of 
imperial CODOel."n and inter-lmporial relationS'. 

(b} The Liberal Federation holds it to be os-sential tbat 
(l) The oontrol of the Seoretary of Stato for India 

over tbe administrtlt-ion and regenu~s of Britiah 
India should be curtuiled by statute. BO that his 
position may approximate at; Qf'arly 8S m ly be to 
that of the Seoretary of btut() for tee Coio!liel in 
feL.l.tion to tbo dominions; 

(2) TLe Council of India should bo abolisbed; 
(:i) Tbe Goq)rnor-General in Council sh;.)uld be respOD_ 

aible to tbe Legislative Assembly in tha tlntire 
r:pilere of iutcro:..d Cl\'jI aJmillistra.ticm ; 

(4) The depal."tment:.,; of foreit{ft. politioal uod military 
ahould b;. 'UEi-der the <;ont-roi of Parliament, a certain 
amount of mO[l(oY for expe.'1diture on them bt'il'-g 
fixed by statute, any further demand being subjeot 
to tbe vote of the L3gislative A~sembly and that 
the pO::iltion be reviewed after a definite period j 

(5) Provincial Governments sbould be responsible to 
their respeotive Legislatures exoept in the adminis
tration of agency or oentral subjects; 

(6) AU oivil nrvioes &t present reoruited on an aU
India. basis should in future be recruited in India, 
and their o.)ntrol should be transferred from the 
Secretary of St.ate to t.he authorities in IndiaJ 

subjeot to such conditions as may be laid down by 
&tutute; 

(1) The franchise should be widened. and adequate re
presentation suould be aocorued to the depre3lied 

e-l'lSSOS and the urhan lab::uriog population; and 
(8) Women shruld b~ give, tbe I'ill;ht of vote as weU as 

candidature on the same terms aa mon, 
(c) The Federation authorize. itl Council to prt'pare Il 

8C'heme of reform on the aforas3.id lin(\~ and on the 
Hnes of other resolutions a.nd to oonfer with rega.rd 
thereto with olher p")iitlcal organizations io tbe 
country whos{'l objeot is th~ attainment o-f solf-govern
ment for IndiJ. 

Financial Position of Provincial OoverDme~t8, 
The Natio:Jal Liberal Federa!,ion bu noted with grl.V8 

concern the finllHcial ;"mburassments of provincial Govern .. 
ments whlcb hav,) soverely hanlicappa.l MilliRtal'S an ~ L~gis
lature! in devel'''Ip-ing beneficial services and contributed to the 
unsatisfactory w.>rking of the. Ref Jrms in the provin('es. and 
calls upon the G01ernment of India to abo.ish t"16 system Go~' 
provincial contributions and reco'!sider tho division ~f soJroes 
or revenue b&tween tbe Central and Pc<)vlrlclal Gov"rnmsntl. 
so as to leave to everyond of Ihe h.tter H.d6-luate res<)uroaS for 
the effioient performance of their dULiei and for developmen&;; 
the Central iJovernmeDt balancing tb.eir own budget bl the 
striot snro"cement of economy, g~nerany in all dep.lftmenta 
and specially in tb~ Army Department • 

The Lee Commission RecommendatioDlf. 
{a} The Liberal Federation reoords its pr Jtest agf).inst tht:t 

acoeptance by Hi ... Majesty's Government, in utter 
disregard of Indian opiniol'. of the Lee Com:nission's 
recommendatioD3 in be":Jalf of increased emolument! 
to t.he Britii!h S&:rvices in Illdia whicll:, in the Faders
tion?s opinionJ are excessive and beyond t!16 ca.paoity 
of the Indi;;:n taxpayer as well as compNmising to the 
self-respect or India. 

(b) In the opinion of the Federation the continuanoe of re
cruitment in Enghnd UDder the Secrehry of State's 
contrul is incompatible witb steady progress to tbe 
good of tespoosibl~ Gover.1ment, which is the polioy 
authoritatively laid down by the Sover-eig:n u'ld Parli
ment~ and in future ali recruitment should bo made
only in India. 

The Depressed Classes, 
Tbe Federation expreS368 its deep flympsthy with the

depress~d olasses, abhors the unsocial sentiment tbat any 
_action of humanity il untouohable, and oalls upon the Hindu 
oommuoity to the utmost of th",ir power to undo t.be gri-.::'lou. 
wrocg done to them R::ld take nil possible 8(0)8 to am'3liorllot. 
their oondition sooially, education.ilIy and eoonomiclllly. 

Economic Dav",ropment and Swadeshi. 
(0) The Federa:-1Qn des'l'cs to impres.'II equaLly upon the 

people and the Govern'ner,t the ur6ent necessit.y of 
me'isures of Boon",mic amel:uratioo. incluJing the 
improvemellt'of a..:riculture, the; d~vdop!Den: r.r co· 
operat1o'l. tho or6 anizat1on of cavital aDd the eoc.)ura
gem"nt of m1.nUf'lcturing and co!.U!go in,hstrie., 

(b) The r'€der3t.'on is in full sYlnpathy with tho Swn.deshi 
movem'.mt an: urges b.}th tue people au I t.he GO'lern~ 

ment to givt} J't'eh:rencEl t:) ttJ.o proJlIcts of Indian in
du~try e'lf'n or a. saeri!~ce. 

Military Policy and Expenditure. 
'This }1~6d6r«tioa expr'S'ies its gr.lV6 dijS'it:~fclction with 

the manner in ",uie 1 the ,uilitary t.raining H..nJ eiuipm6·~t of 
Indians has been and 1::1 leing neglt:cted by ~he Gov~rtlment. 

and while it takes note o:the grJnt of the Kiog's OcmmissioQ 
to a few Indians in reGent years, the establisb.ment of a prepa.
ratory 8chooloilled 'Military College' at Dehu D.n and t.he 
8cheme for the Indianlsation of 8 units, it i~ 8tron~ly of the 
opinion that t.hese .taps are woolly inadaquat i and it accord
ingly makes the following reoommGnJatioQ'l and U.l."geJ the 
Government to giVe effeot to them: • 

(J) Thar. & scheme for tbe e iucation and training of 
offioers ~e prepare I so al to bring about the Indianisa.tion of 
the Army within. a reasonab!e distanoe of time-tbe soheme of 
the Indianiaation of the 13 unit.s bearing jn the opinion of the 
Federatioll no relation. to tbe growth a ld devolopment or the. 
oonstitution; 
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(ll That Iodlan. be admitted to all branch •• of tbe Army' 
Doluding Artillery and Air Foroe. and tbat .bey should be 
Ldmitted into Ibese BeetloD' of tbe Arm,. Dot merely in Iub
wdlnate positiolls but aa officers; 

(3) That, propI r and well equipped colleg". Ihould be 
IGabll.hea. and a definite programme (of mililsJ7 educat.ion 
_hould be prepared ; 

(4' Tbat all diltlnotioDB baled upon race between the 
"ulliary ana Territorial Foroes Ihould be abolished. and that 
~he •• forcel should be properly organlzed; 

(5) That offioers' lrolining corps .howd be 8Btabliahed in 
aU uDinrsities 1n British India and tbat compullory mili
tary IralniDg Ihould be made the rule in the 0.8e of all univer-
lit,. .tudeDU who are pbyaioally fit ; , 

(6) That leJection boards for selecting young meD fer an 
oCl~8e8 of tbe people should be eatablilhed. BLd ~.t Indiana 
Ihould ba adequatel, repre.an'ed on snoh boards i 

(1) Tbat the question of tbe fi.oanoialllabiUt7 of India io 
tho Britlsb Ezchequer for British troops should be ref.rrod for 
aumiDatioD to & Commission on whiob Indien. ahould b. 
adequatel,. reptueDted; 

(8) Th., tbe s'reuglb of tbe ladlaD Arm), .IlODld ba 
determlaed "Ub referenoe to 'be Deeds tJf India .. for her inter
Gal Houril,. and lafety against foreign aggression, and should 
aot be bated upon c.on8ideratlonl of the Jleeds of lh. otber 
pan. of the Empire; 

(9) ThaHIl. military expoDditure be reduc.d '0 ROo SO 
ororea .a reoommended by the Inohoape Committ... that tha 
pOlilbilltl .. of a lurther reduotlon be oxamIned and thai the 
loheme tor the IDdlanilation of the Arm, be adequatel,. fin&no
ed. 

ladl.... la South Afri.. IIDd Keuya. 
(0) Tbe Liberal Fedt'ralioD Itrong17l.1ro-teatl againlt lhe 

ellaotmen' of the Natal Borough. Ordinanoe depriving Indiana 
of .be Munioipal Franohi.e and thereby DOt- only oreatills a 
new oivio dl.abilit,. but- rulnoUll,. hamperiDS them 1.D their 
.ocoup.tion al traden. 

(h) Tb. Liberal Federation urges th. Governmenl of 
India to immediately send all OffiCH of theirs and a DOII-offioial 
*0 South AfrIca to enquit.e Into the Indian lituation and to 
make a full report to tbem. Tbe Federation urgel the Gover
nor GeDeral to move Bi, Majal.,.·. GoyerDment to advi.a the 
.crOWD to dlsanow the Ordinanoe under .&Otlon 65 of tbe South 
Afrloa Aot of 1909. 

(0) Tl>o Federotlon .... affirm.lt •• 'ronB' prOle" 8gal,," 
the anti-Indian polley of Hia Majest,'. Government- III Xeo7a 
in lVl3 and no ••• witl> regrot tbat Ibe lat. Labour Gove .... 
Alent did n~t;hinl too undo the wrOD8 done &0 Indiallil h7 ita pre-
46081001'. 

(d) The Federat'on fu.~tber urael the GovemmentofIDdia 
to 'Publish tbe report of the Ooloni I Committee and the .~pl 
whioh have been taken to imltlfm611' 11 •. 

e.) The Federation re-affirml ita r .. olution askin. the 
G01'ernment of India to uke urgent .tepa to ncur. a revenal 
oUbe anli·Indlan polio), In Natal and KeD),a as well ... iD 
.otber pana of the Empire and not to h.lhat. to bave J'e00llrl8 

to retaliatory mealur.l. 

<fbe Benllal Or410 .. 00 aad tbe Deportotloa Reculatl ...... 

The Federation i. firmly of opinion th., au.rebieal arime 
I. entirely opposed '0 t be pro£rell of the oountry. and the 
Federation would luppon an), .... onab!. moa.urea for II. 
lu-ppreuion.. But It; 1. aot I.U.B.d tbat the recent mealUld 
"akin in Benaal were aalled for and .troDal,. prOiMD agalnu 
th. promulgation of tbo Ordlnanoa I of 1116. The F.deratlon 
,. furtber of opInion lbat; an ordln&fymeanl for proceedinll ill 
'he maUer Ihould baT. bMII u.baul' ed before ha't'ins hooune .,..anr Ipealal mea.Ufel. 

'lbe .r.d.ratlon I. :fur.ber •• rongl)' of eplnlon thet the 
BeaulatloD III of 1,18 .h011ld Dot ba~. bHn r .... rted to, .. iD 
the opln1\lD of the J'ederati01l It i. all abul. of tbat R .. ula
'\lOD ~ 8..,pl, it to tn. prealDt oue. 

Tbo Fed.ratlon I. fIIr.har 01 oplulon tbot m_urel lib 
Ch, Ordman .. or tb. pro~",.d Bill .r 800b wide u ..... an4 ely' 
lnl Inob ar bitr"ry po..... to tho "" .. uti ... up_II)' the, 

of detention of person. wit-bout: B tria) for an JDdetinite period. 
i. Dot juatified. In tbe CpiDioD of the FederatioD BDy ~eGial 
meaauraa "bich m87 be paned to cor e with the aDuohioal 
movement should prOYide fo~ the apeedy trial of peraou 
against whom aotion i. taken under it by a benah cOD81atlnl of 
three perTllsnent Judges of the High Courl. 

In t.he opiniou of thie Feeleration the only .ifeotiy. perma
nent remedy lor the recrudescenoe Clf anarchioal aotiYitiel .. 
t.he removal of the aause' of discontent whioh enoourage ana 
fo8ter IUGh arimo. 

Educatloa. 
(1) Thil Federation is firml)' of opinion tbat for political, 

aooial, material Bod meral advancement of India a.ound 
.yst.m of uDivEl'lal eduoation fa abllolultJy sBlential and 
oalll upon all Provincial Go.-ernmsaLI lind the GoverDJDeDl 
of India to do aU 1hey can to advanoe It in all pouibla "ap. 
m pariloular by 

( i) Mamg elementB17 eduoation compullof!' for aD 
boy" aDd girl.. ' 

(n) Creating a lound ey.tem of seoondary schools in 
... biah ape.lol at'""tion ... m b. devoted 10 the buildiDgof' 
charaoter and the inculoation of diseipline. by a proper Ieleo-. 

tlOD olte""b.,. who ohould be ... ell paid and by providins 
Imple faeiUUu for 88 mes, Pt'7aiCa] &lI:d mual iDsUuoilou. 
and manual u, inlnl' and for promoling propez understand-
ins between atudeou OfT.riCUS commtmitiel,· . 

(iii) Starting and enoouraging aoboola of a modem t7J)8 

In 'Which bo,.. from seooDdar7 .ohoola can be given yooation.a. 
traiLiDg"hlah "ill enobl. tho otudent.lo I.arn .ome b .. od

wianing occupation. 
(\1') Eneouragiuglh" promotlOll of tho hisbelt Blanda .. 

of learning ud researoh in .he univeraiiiel, 
(v) Founding institution. of Ihe higbe" ,roda In all 

IpeoiaJiud IUbjeOl8 80 aa to make il unneoe .. ary fu IndiaD. 
atudeat. to go abroad. 

(vi) Fa),lng opooial atteDtiOll to the education iD all 
Clades ofback'War4oIAl8ea, alld clepreaaed olane .. 

(viiI l.hking spooial dort. to advance the eduoalion of 
girls and womeD; 

That rund. Iboold bo amp!)' provided b), 'aU l'rovlnoial 
Governments for a "8n~thougbHut programme of eduoati_ 
and by the Government of Iadia for eduoational iutihltio. 
of tha hlgh •• t grade of an all-India obaraotar • 

Judiclal.ad Executive Servi .... aad FuactiODS. 
Tbe Federa'ion .'""ngl), lIrg .. th. immediate and.om-. 

plete separ&1ion of judioial aDd exeoutlv. aervloe. and ftmo
tiODL # 

The Kobat Riots. 
The Federation is of opinion thaI; the repod ot th. G0Y

er nment eDquiry OD fib e Kobal traged, is iDoomplete. ODe

aided and altogether UDlati.faoto17_ Tbe Fl deratioa ill 
Itrongll of opiDloJ> that the 1"",,1 autborltles ra.pODolblo for 
la .... and order failed u.terl, In libo dlsoloarga ohbairdot)' .... 
'heir failure obould be deal. with b)' tbo Goftrmnont. Th. 
}I ederation furl her orgel, that eve". pCBlibie Itap should N 
taken to reaeUl. and BILdaa of Kohat in their bom .. and to 
make reparation for lbe iou .. the,. have .uatained~ " 

Mediulald 18 RUI1II Areas. 
The Liberal Fede .. tion deplorel the iD_itar1 oondllion 

of the rural areal aDd the inadequaoyof medical aid for its 
people and therefore it urgtl the Government to 10ft 110 lDoro 
time in prmdlug for "bel. lqitimBte nil due needa of tha 
poopl •• 

Hlndu·Maallm RelatlolUl. 
Tbe Federation claplo,.. tb. OIltbr.ab of 10,,1 ... n ... 

In •• veral parta of the OOIlDtr)' duo '0 til, hDalOll of feelins 
bet"eaD. lb.. two areai oommunitiu of Iadla aud emJ)h .... 
the Deed of ail 'POIllble roe:::aaureJ to oreate B fHUDg of mulual 
trult and uprd. It oOIDm8no ill. reloluticma of th. 
Unt" ConfereGo" h.' d a' Bomba, iu S.phm.hert to proTinoial 
and diatrio' Liberalleaa:1l81 and aa800iatloD ... beiDg eminem
IJ pr .... ical alld fair.ml.ded .... urdU tbom to ....... the 
Iaral" moal.... of suppor' for them 1>7 m...... of aat1.,. 
propagu.d&. 
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THEOSOPHICAl. CONVENTION LECTURES 
Very Important (0 Theosophists and Members 

Greatest Thoughts-Finest Oratory
Profound l{nowledge 

1886-1923 
--:0:--

RI. A. 

1. 188&: Phll •• ophy 01 tho Bh.g •• ad.GiIa. By 
T. Subba Rao (Boards) .•. • •• 

S. 1893: The BuUdlng 01 lb. Ko.mo.. By Dr. Annie 
BeL'!:ant. {Wra.ppt>r) ••• 

S. 1894: The Sell and it. Sbe.th.. By Dr. Annie 
Bee-Rut. (Bol'lrdJ:l) •••• .. 

4. 1895: The Patb of Discipleship. By Annie BesBnt. 
~. 1896: Tbree Palh. to Union with God. 

By Dr. Am is BesB.c..t (Cloth) .•. 
e. 1896: Four Great Religions. By Dr. ADnie 

Resant {Boards) .,. '" 
7. 1897: Theo.ophy Applied. B, Lilian Edger. 
S. 1898: Dharma. By Dr. Annie Beea.l.It.. 
9. 1898: Tbe E'oll1Uon 01 L1le and form. 

By Dr. Anoit> Besant ... 
10. 1900: Ancienl Ideal. In Modern Lile. By 

Dr. Annie bCf,sot .,. 
11. 1901: Tbe Religion. Problem iu ludla. By 

Dr. Ande I f'S8nt •• _ 

12. 1902: The L .... or the Higher Lile. By 
Dr. Annip, Besant _,. 

U. 1904: Theo,ophy In Relation to Ul1mao Llf •• 
By l'r. Annie Begant '" 

14. 1905: Hinl! on the Stndy 01 tbe Bbagavad·61t •• 
By Dr. AnDie Bes;wt ... 

15. 1906: The Wi.dom ollhe Upanbb.d.. By 
Dr. Annh Besant... ... 

16. 1907: An Introduction to Yoga. By Dr. ADni. 
Besant n... '" 

17. 1908: Gieaning, Irom Llgbt on Ibe Patb. By Lilian 
EdJler .n .•. ..,R 

18. 1911; Ideals 01 'ibeo~ophy. By Dr. Annie Bs,ant. 
19. 1912: Thco.opby and tbe Theo.ophicallociely. 

By Dr. Ahnie Bt>sllnt ••• 
to. 1914: Theosophy and ~Iodern Tn.l1gbt. By 

C. Jinarajadas3.u ••• 

21. 1915: Theosophy and L1fe's Deeper Problems. 
By DI". Annl~ Mesant ... 

22. 191&: Dutie. 01 tbe Theo.opbl.t. By Dr. AnDI. 
Hesant ....n 

23. 1917: The Tb.osophical Outlook. Ily C. 
Jinarujada:.a. G. S. Arunda)e. B. P. 
WadIS. T. 8ada8i~ier ..• 

24. 1918: Problems 01 Reco .. truetlon. By 
Dr. Annie besaDt ••• • •. 

25. 1919: The Great Plan. By Dr. Annie B.sant 
26. 1"20: The Inner Government 01 tbe World. By 

Or. Annie Be~ant. .0. 
27. 1921: Tbeo.opby and World·Problems. By 

Dr. Aunia Besant, C. Jmarajada'3a. J. 
Xri>!:bnamuf'ti and G. S. Arundale 

28. 1922: Tbe Real and Unreal. By Dr. Annie 
B(>sant C. JinarAj Id5sa and G. S. Arundale 

19. 1923: Tbeo.ophy, tbe h.lerpret.r. By C. 
JilJaraJ<.idasa, G. S. Arundale and 
J H. Cousioa 
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THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL 
. ~ high class Univer~ity Jou{'[)ftl for the promotion (,f 

orIgmal research. 
. ~our issue9 will be puhlishcd during each academic y .... ar 

V.Z., In September, December, February aod May. 
Edltor-W. Burridge, M ....... M. B.t B. Cb .• L. M. S.t S. A., 

and N: K. Siddbants, M. A.,-!'Illpport.cd by a strong Con~ 
"ultattve Board representative d all the DepartmenU in lhe· 
University. 

Special Features. 
The Journal wilt eonhin original contributions from mem

b@rll of the Lueknow UnivprflHy ann. will R.l~o publish Ve:-oll. 
cular contnbutionEi in Hindi or Urdu of a suitable cha1'acter. It 
will contaiu portraits and illustrtilio.s from tirr.e to time. h 
will also pUbl;sh Reviews and NC1ices of all important Book~~ 
and Re.pol"ts coming out in tbe educafional w('rld. Another 
important f"'sture of the Journ_'il will he the publioation of the 
latest news about UniverAity affairs and ot.her interesting in. 
formations about educational [Dllttt.'r,:,.. 

llnnual Subscription 
Towc. Mofut!sil. FOl'oiglt' 

For Students 0' the ;Uolversity. Rs.2 0 1 8} 
10 •• 

For all others Rs. 4 0 4 8 
Matters foi" publi..:arion should be A-'Ilt ·0 thJ EDITOR 

All busine:ls {' .... 'f'rr.unic~.voq, r latins; t "uc~cr;pt;on3 and 
ad"f>rtit·emt'nt~ ~hC'ulJ b~ HT>t t.; tLI:o Bu.Il'.C 8 .\} aorge-I', 

The Journa\ is an ~~cf\l1ent medium fot" 3'!~ernsement 
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DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
~.)-~o~-<:,·~,<, 

Deafness, Noises in the Head and 
Nasal Catarrh. 

" L1\RMllLENE" ! Regd. ) 
Is a simple harmless bome-treahncltlt wbich abs'Jlutel,.· 

oUl'e-lldeafr.ess. Doi!1el in 1he head. e~c. NO EXPENSIVg 
APPLIANCES NEEDED f(>r this ntW Ointment. instantly 
opeartes uPon the sfi'!:'cted parts witb comd~teand pf'rmamm' 
.""ceBB. SCORJcS OF WON DERFUL CU RES REPORTED. 

Reliable Testimony. 

Mrs. K. Wilkinson, of Slad Road, Stroud. writes ;
'<Please could I trouble you to 8end me another box of the 
Ointment. Jt is not (or myst'H, hut for a friend of mine who 
is as ba 1 as I was. and cannot get any rest for the noises in. 
the bead. I feel a new woman. 81'.d can go to ted now and. 
get a. good night's rest..- whIch 1 bad not been able to do fot 
ma.ny months. I t is a wonderful remedy ana am most- delight... 
ed to recommend it .. u 

Mrs. E. Crowe, of Whitehorse Road, Croydon, writes:
&. I am pleased to tell you that tbe small tin of ointment yOll 
sent to me at Ventuor. has proved a complete success, my 
hearing is DOW quite norDlal. 8.I,d the horrible- head noise.· 
ha.ve ceasf'_d. 'l he action of this new romedy must be very 
remarkable. for.l bave been troubled with these complaints" 
for ne81'1y ten y~an, and have had .ome of the very best 
medical advice together with other expensive ear instrument.· 
aU to no purpose. I need hardly say how very grateful I am,. 
for my lil!"bas undergone an entirv chaIlge~ to 

Try one box to-day. -which oan be forwarded tt) any 
addres8 on reoeipt .of money order fer Rs~ 4, THERB 18' 

NOTHING.BETTER AT ANY PRICE. 
Aldress orders to:-

HENRY THOMAS ( U UlrmaJene " Co . .'. 
The U Vt" oodlands I ." 

SEAN, DARTFOR.DD, KENT, 

Pdllt.a at the Aryabhul!!lb8D Presli and pubUabed at: the ·Servsnt of India· Office, 
681 Budhwar Peib, FOODa 0I~1', ~ Aaaut ViDal'U: l'atvardboa. 
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